[Left ventricular function assessment using a floating catheter in dynamic and isometric (handgrip) stress in normal and heart infarct patients].
Left ventricular function was examined in a control group of 8 healthy men (average age 26 +/- 6.2 years) and was compared to 40 post-MI patients (average age 50 +/- 8.2 years, 39 men, one woman). It was measured using the floating-catheter technique under isometric exercise (50% of maximal voluntary contraction using both hands) and also under dynamic exercise (progressive supine bicycle-ergometry). In the control group, there was a significant increase in heart rate, arterial blood-pressure and the average PCP from rest to isometric exercises. PCP was noted to stay within its normal range (less than 20 mm Hg) under both modes of exercise. There was no significant difference comparing the effects of dynamic and isometric exercise (isometric: PCP 13.3 +/- 3.3 mm Hg; dynamic: PCP 11.8 +/- 3.6 mm Hg). In Group I (20 post-MI-patients showing ischemia during exercise-ECG) PCP stayed normal under isometric exercise (PCP 18.8 +/- 10.2 mm Hg). Under dynamic exercise, their PCP increased up to a pathological level (PCP 24.9 +/- 10.1 mm Hg, p less than 0.01). In Group II (20 post-MI-patients with lacking proof of ischemia during exercise-ECG) there was no significant difference between the increase in PCP under isometric vs dynamic exercise (isometric: PCP 18.7 +/- 13.4 mm Hg; dynamic: PCP 18.5 +/- 10.0 mm Hg). The results lead to the conclusion that isometric exercise alone (50% of maximal voluntary contraction using both hands, handgrip) can replace dynamic exercise in the diagnosis of LV malfunction in post-MI patients who do not show ischemia during exercise-ECG.